
Peter Pan Stage 1 
Answer Key

A) TRUE OR FALSE

1.	 Wendy was the youngest child of the Darlings.    T   F
2.	 Mr Darling decided to find a new nanny for his  
 children because the children didn’t like Nana.   T   F
3.	 Peter Pan left his shadow in the Darlings’ house when he  
 ran away through the window.     T   F
4.	 Captain Hook was the most handsome pirate in Neverland. T   F
5.	 Captain Hook put some poison into Peter Pan’s  
 cup when he found him sleeping in his bed.   T   F
6.	 Captain Hook could fight with his iron hook very well.  T   F
7.	 Tootles was the most unfortunate of the lost boys.  T   F
8.	 The pirates listened to Captain Hook like dogs.   T   F
9.	 The mermaids liked playing games with the lost boys.  T   F
10.	 When the Indians won a fight, they beat the drum.  T   F

B) CHOOSE THE CORRECT ANSWER

1.	 The children flew for ____________ to reach Neverland.

A) three hours
B) three days
C) a week
D) three minutes

2.	 When Peter Pan found his shadow he ______________.

A) tried to stick it back on with a bar of soap 
B) folded it and put it into a drawer
C) gave it to Tinker Bell
D) tore it into pieces

3.	 Tiger Lily was the princess of____________.

A) the pirates
B) the Indians
C) the lost boys
D) Neverland

4.	 Peter Pan put the Never Bird’s eggs in ___________.

A) a bag
B) on Michael’s kite
C) a cave
D) a hat
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5.	 The Indians called Peter___________.

A) the Swift Green Leaf
B) Jolly Roger
C) the great Chief
D) the father of the Indians

6.	 The lost boys __________ while she was lying unconscious on the ground.

A) built a castle
B) built a house for Wendy
C) danced around Wendy
D) picked fruit for Wendy

7.	 ___________ was the largest and darkest of all the pirates in Neverland. 

A) Smee 
B) Starkey
C) James Hook (Captain Hook)
D) Italian Cecco

8.	 Starkey and Smee untied Tiger Lily and let her go because ______________.

A) Captain Hook ordered them to free her
B) they didn’t want to kill her
C) they were afraid of Peter Pan
D) they thought Captain Hook ordered them to free her

9. Starkey and Smee took Tiger Lily to the lagoon ________.

A) to swim with her
B) to kill her
C) to show her the beauty of the lagoon
D) to show her their new boat

10.	 Jane is Wendy’s ____________.

A) mother  B) sister
C) friend  D) daughter

C) ANSWER THE QUESTIONS

1.	 How did Wendy know that it was Peter Pan who visited their house?
Peter said that he lost his shadow and Wendy knew about the boy who lost his shadow so he must 
have come before.

2.	 Was Peter Pan alone when he visited the Darlings?
No, he was with Tinker Bell the fairy.

3.	 What did Mrs Darling do with Peter Pan’s shadow?
She put it into a drawer for him. 

4.	 Why did Mr Darling ask his wife to tie his bowtie?
Because he couldn’t tie it.
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5.	 What did Mrs Darling see in the sky when she ran into the street?
She saw a flashing light that looked like a shooting star.

6.	 How did Peter feed the children when they were flying?
He took food from birds’ mouths to feed the children.

7.	 What weapons did the Indians have?
They had knives and tomahawks.

8.	 How did the children go into their underground house?
They had secret entrances through hollow trees.

9.	 What did the Indians wear on their naked bodies?
They wore oil and paint.

10.	 Why did Tootles shoot Wendy?
Tinker Bell said that Wendy was a witch and asked the boys to shoot her.

11.	 Who pretended to be a doctor when Wendy was shot?
Slightly pretended to be a doctor and examined Wendy.

12.	 What did Wendy do for the lost boys in Neverland?
She became a mother to them and looked after them.

13.	 How did Peter try to amuse the boys?
He let them build a house around Wendy. He let Wendy take care of them.

14.	 Why did the pirates take Tiger Lily to the lagoon?
They were going to tie her to a rock and leave her to die.

15.	 Who were Tootles, Slightly and Curly?
They were some of the Lost Boys.

16.	 What did Captain Hook do when he heard the tick tick sound?
He jumped into the water in fear.

17.	 How did Peter Pan save Tiger Lily? 
He imitated the voice of Captain Hook and told the pirates to let her go.

18.	 What did the Never Bird do to save Peter Pan from the tide?
She put him into her nest.

19.	 How did the Indians and the lost boys become friends?
They became friends after the fight at the lagoon because Peter had saved Tiger Lily.

20.	What were Wendy’s last words to the children when Captain Hook asked her to say her last   
 words? 

“These are my last words, my boys. I have a message for you from your mothers, and it is this: 
We hope your sons will die like English gentlemen,” said Wendy.


